
 

 

 
COCKTAILS 

2oz 
 

Lakeside Lavender Collins   $13 
gin, lemon, garden lavender syrup, soda 
 

Blackberry Mojito    $13 
house-made blackberry syrup, dark rum, garden mint, 
lime, soda 
 

Youbou Caesar     $13 
always a double, vodka, clamato, worcestershire, 
tobasco, maple candied bacon, pickled beans, celery  
 

Tommy’s Margarita    $13 
fresh lime, tequila, triple sec, salt rim 
 

Old Fashioned     $13 
bourbon, sugar, house-made blackberry & juniper bitters 
 

Lemon Drop     $13 
fresh lemon, sugar, vodka, sugar rim,  
candied lemon zest, garden lemon balm 
 

 
VALLEY CIDER 

Locally crafted cider from Duncan using apples grown 
on their 27-acre property, just down the road from us! 

 

330ml / 6.5% 
 

Bon Dri     $11  
absolutely zero sweetness and aged for over 16 months. 
deliciously light vinous character, a delicate  
prosecco-like sparkle. 
 

Cidrus      $11  
infused with zests from grapefruit, lemon and orange so 
the natural oils, finished on ella hops are perfectly 
spicy and aromatic. 
 

Pinko      $11  
co-fermented with carmenere grapes to fully dry, 
rested ‘sur lis’ and then racked to age for another year. 
delicate peppered cherry on the nose with barely-burnt 
cotton candy and strawberry on the palate. 

 
 

CIDERS & COOLERS 
 

Strongbow               $8 
apple 

Whiteclaw               $6.5 
grapefruit or lemon-lime 

Okanagan               $6 
apple or pear 

Nude                        $6.5 
vodka lemon or gin lime 

 

 
 

 
DRAUGHT BEER 

16oz 
 

Russell Brewing Lager    $6 
 

Phillips Pilsner     $6 
 

Phillips Blue Buck    $6.5 
 

Red Arrow Kustom Kolsch   $7 
 

Red Arrow Rotating Seasonal   $7.5 
 

Riot Rotating Seasonal    $8 

 
BOTTLED BEER 

341ml 
 

Lucky Lager     $6 
 

Stella Artois     $7 
 

Corona      $7 
 

Budweiser     $6 
 

Heineken      $7 
 

Molson Canadian    $5.5 
 

Coors Light     $5.5 
 

WINE 
 

White           5oz         Btl 
49 North White Blend            $7           $30 
Mission Hill ‘Estate Series’ Sauv. Blanc     $9.5          $45 
Ogio Pinot Grigio               $8.5          $34 
Averill Creek Vineyard Pinot Grigio              $14           $54 
Mt. Boucherie Chardonnay              $8.5          $32 
 

Sparkling & Rosé         5oz         Btl 
La Pieve Prosecco DOC Treviso                    $7.5           $30 
Averill Creek Vineyard Charme de L’ile VQA               $60 
Mission Hill ‘Estate Series’ Rosé                 $12.5          $50 
 

Red           5oz         Btl 
Prospect Merlot             $7           $30 
Sterling Vinters Collection Cabernet Sauv.   $8.5          $40 
Sasyr Sangiovese Syrah               $7.5          $34 
Santa Julia Organic Malbec                          $8           $36 
Averill Creek Vineyard Pinot Noir                                         $66 
 
 
 

 


